
Women Who Wear Well. i

It li astonishing how great a change n

few yean of married life often mako In
the appearance and disposition of many
women. The freshness, the charm, tho
brilllanrn vanish like the bloom from a
peach which Is rudely handled. Tho
matron In only a dim shadow, a faint echo
of the charming maiden.' There are two
reasons for this change. Ignorance and
neglect. Few young women appreciate
tho shock to the system through tho
change which comes with marriage and
motherhood. Many neglect to deal with
tho unpleasant pelvic drains and weak-
nesses which too often corao with mar-
riage and motherhood, not understanding
that this secret drain Is robbing tho cheek
of its freshness and tho form of Its
fairness.

As surely as the general health suffers
when there Is deqEement of tho health
of the delicate womaMnorgans, so surely
whePthese organs jmNrjstabllshed In
heart thoTace andSsflT'oVo witness
to the fact InraiWd Jw Nearly
a million women have found hoHh gotf
happiness In the Ufc of Dr. l'lerce's Fa-

vorite Prescription. It makes weak wom-

en strung and sick women well. Ingredi-
ents on label contains no alcohol or
harmful habit - forming drugs. Made
wholly of those native, American, medic-
inal roots most highly recommended by
leading medical authorities of all the sev-
eral school of practice for the cure of
woman's peculiar ailments.

For nursing muthers.or for those broken-dow- n

in health by too frequent bearing of
children, also for the expectant mothers,
to preparo tho system for tho coming of
baby and making Its advent easy and
almost painless, there Is no medicine quite
so good 'as "Favorite Inscription." It
can do no harm In any condition of tho
system. It is a most potent Invigorating
tonic and strengthening nervine nicely
adapted to woman's delicate system by a
physician of large experience In the treat-
ment of woman s peculiar ailments.

Dr. Pierce may be consulted by letter
rcc of charge. Address I)r. E. V. Pierce,
nvallds' Hotel and Surgical Institute.

Ituffalo, N. Y.

PLAY BALL
Spalding Official Base Ball !

Mandard of the World,
1.23 hach.

Boys' Official Base Ball, 75c. Each.
SPALDING BASE BALL GOODS

rOR BOYS.
No. 10 Due Unll, Ms, No. UMB Uat, Ma.
No. XH Base Uall, Sua No. SX Hat, !Be.

o. 11 Base Hall. &a No. 2XU Hat, luu.
No. Ml Bate Hall, KM,
No. AH Mitt, Sl.uu. No. XU Olore, (1.00.
No. A A Mitt. Sue. No. It Ulovc, Soo.
Na S Miet, Sic. No. in Olovu, lo.

BASE BALL UNIFORMS FOR BOYS.
r.u. 4 (quality, oa touin unlurt, S4.uupor sui..' quality, on loam onU-rs- , il.W wr 3UU

SHKOIAL. Na euuallty, Sl.Jo per Suit.
Our Special No. (, Hoy1. Unfrorni eonslilior shirt,

button front with one felt loluir, lu klioe up to H
Inch chest, padded pants In sloei, up lo Ji Inch ,i,t,peak cap, web belt, ana etthor plain or striped
locking. OKbtll NOW DON'T DKLAY.
New llano Hall I 'iituloffue Free lo any address.

'in il Order Dept.
A. Q. SPALDING & BROS.,

120 Nassau St., Now York.

Mica
Axle
Grease
Helps the Wagon up

the
The load seems lighter Wagon
and team wear longer Ycu make
moro money, and have more time
to make r.ioricy, when wheels are
greased with

Hill

Mica Axle Grease
Tho longest wearing and most

satisfactory lubricant in the wotld.
STANDARD OIL CO.

Hue h iMiltimn- MMOMM Of IftUp, Uftf

FREE!
I

iet-- , i.uiiik'um 1, ice curium
i". uinatui'ui DOtonMnilCfW

on rt'.uie-t- . It will show tow how you
MTOMo on every itoilur you fuii1

lor "i.ii 'ii
tain, rtc. Buy dlruci from he niuuufaHuror.
Save nil hi termed lah profit. Wrtt a iota.
and c our catalog abtolutelv rui Hi KKLINCl
Efrj Ofci 'X't't- - A. M Klfih Ave, New York.

FIVE BEAUTIFUL
POST CARDS FREE
to any on who will send a list of names and
addresses of boys or girls who will likely go
oil to onlli-K- this year or next. Put boy
and girl 00 separate list. J. W. DEE80N,

(ModiIdm this paper.) Meridian, Miss,

er Refuge.
The Hev. E. W. Webber, a Maine

minister, who was located for a
while fh a Georgia town as pastor
pt .''TJnlversallst Church, occasional-
ly relates thin story: ,

He was talking with William Dod-so- n,

of the Georgia Sen-
ate.

"I upppse you feel the heat
greatly down here in the summer,
don't you?" queried Mr. Webber of
the Southern man.

"Well. It does get pretty warm
here bometimes," admitted Mr. Dod-uo- n,

"but every time I feel too warm
I think of the visit I once i ..de to
Boston, and it sends the cold shivers
ail over me." Boston Record.

I'rolmbly Wouldn't Try.
When "the man In the audience"

at the next Republican National Con-

vention gets up and shouts "Teddy,"
wonder If the President could calnj
the crowd as he did at Jamestown?

Lo AngeleB Times.

WORN TO A SKELETON.

A Wonderful Restoration Caused a

Bcusation in a Pennsylvania
Town.

Mrs, Charles N. Preston, of Elk-lan-

Fa., ay: "Three year ago I

fouud that in house
work was becomiug a
burden. I tired eas-
ily, had no ambition
and was falling fast.
My complexion not
yellow, and "1 lot
over SO pounds. My

thirst wa terrible,
and there wus sugar
lu the kldnev secre

tions. My doctor kept me on a strict
diet, hut as his medicine was not
helping me, i begun using in an
Kidney Pills. They hlpit me at
once, and oon all traces of sugar dis-

appeared. I have regained my former
weight, and uui perfectly well."

Sold by all dealer. GO cent a box.
Fo.ter-Mllburu.Co- ., Buffalo, N. Y.

A New Bit or
Spanish War History

Bjr WILLIAM K. CIKTi.H.

Tow will remember perhap (hat
Great Britain Is responsible for our
retention of the Philippine Islsnd.
Had It not been for a message Queen
Victoria sent to President McKT,ily
on Sunday afternoon Oermany would
have been bearing that "white man's
burden" Instend of the United 8tntes,
and It I entirely probable that Great
Britain, whose subjects have more
than $200,000,000 Invested here, will
sooner or later send President Roose- -

relt a similar message about Cuba.
Lord Pauncefote made two visits'

to the White Houbo during the
administration to deliver per-

sonal messages from Queen Victoria.
The first was on the afternoon of the
Sunday following McKlnley's procla-
mation calling upon Spain to get out
of Cuba. When that good and wise
woman read his proclamation, she
cabled Lord Pauncefote to tell the
President that the British Govern-
ment would sustain him In every ef-

fort he made to carry out the policy
foreshadowed by his announcement.
No message was ever moro welcome,
because, Just at that time, there were
grave doubts whether France, Aus-
tria and Germany would permit us to
interfere In Spanish colonial nffairs.
With Great Britain behind us, we
knew that there would be no inter-
ference, and when the people of
Spain heard that news they stoned
tho British legation in Madrid. And
the Spaniards declare to this day that
they would have whipped tho United
States If England had not Interfered
to protect us.

After the war closed the German
Government entered into negotiations
with Spain for the purchase of all her
possessions In the Pacific. The price
was fixed at $23,000,000. and the
contract wns practically closed when
the facts became known to the Brit-
ish Government. Queen Victoria
sent a second message to President
McKInley, and, by a singular coin-
cidence, It also came on a Sunday.
Lord Pauncefote went to tho White
House on Sunday afternoon to de-

liver it.
This time he said that he was In-

structed by her sovereign majesty to
advise the President that tho British
Government would sincerely deplore
any disposition of the Philippine ar-

chipelago that removed It from tho
Jurisdiction of the United States.
He told the President about the ne-

gotiations between Span and Ger-
many, and explained the reasons why
Great Britain and other European
powers could not permit the Kaiser
to obtain such a solid foothold in the
Pacific.

Mr. McKinley immediately cabled
the facts and appropriate instruc-
tions to the American peace com-
missioners at Paris, and that is tho
reason the United States paid 0

for an archipelago in the
Pacific that It did not want, and can-
not, get rid of. That "white man's
burden" was placed on our shoulders
by Great Britain.

Germany purchased the Caroline
Islands and the other remaining
Spanish possessions in the Pacific for
$3,000,000. Washington Star.

Sharp Advance in Paper Market.
A Western publisher, who is espe-

cially In regard t the
paper manufacturing Industry, re-

cently made the following statement:
"The past month has been marked

by ono of tho sharpest advances in
the paper market that has been
known in recent years, and the article
la very firm at the advance, wuirli

3 about twenty-fiv- e per cent, on print
grades. It Is claimed the advance Is
due to heavy demand r.nd higher price
of pulp, and that it is also warranted
by increased expanse in the Diilbj,
owing to shorter running time and
advanced cost of nearly everything
entering into iho manufacture. The
claim of heavy demand for paper
Beems to be borne out by the facts,
since some mills are actually declin-
ing orders on the ground that orders
have been entered ahead which will
take all they can make for several
months. Pulp has taken a big rise,
and paper manufacturers who do not
have their own pulp mills are at
times pfetty anxious about their pulp
supply, even at the prevailing rates,
which ure about double whatKhey
were only a little while ago. Book
papers, too, are much higher, and,
taking it all in all, the paper trade is
very firm, and tending strongly to-

ward still further, advance."

The Father of West Point.
To George Washington must be

given the credit of causing the first
steps to be taken toward tho founding
of a national military academy. In
1794, while serving his Becond term

'

as President, Washington succeeded
in having Cougress create the grade
of cadet in the army. West Point
was chosen as the best army post at
which cadets could be trained. Tor the
reason that it was then the most im
portant station of tho artillerists and
engineer. The cadets of those days
did not pass entrance examinations,
and the standard of proficiency In
studies did lot amount to the tenth
part of what Is etacted nowaday. A
smattering of engineering, mathemat-
ics and artillery practice wns all that
was deemed necessary. From H. Ir-

ving Hancock's "Our Hundred-Year-Ol- d

Military Academy," in St.

Romance of an Invention.
i iib itiit .ii ii. u..ioii was t no

son of the man who Invented the mu- -

chlpe made steel pen. Whilst seek-- '
lng bis fortune at Birmingham the
latter became engaged to a Miss Mlt
chell, whose brothers were employed
in making steel pens by hand.

Glllott realized that machinery,
j could be devised to do the work, and

he procured a presa to atamp the
blanks. Secretly developing the pro.

' ject, he eventually succeeded, with
tin- result that the steel pen became
an Indispensable article of use all
the world over, and in. made a for-

tune.
On the day if his wedding he made

ft gross of steel pen before ho went
to the altar, and these were sold at
one abllllng ea?b. London Kv suing
Standard.

NEW YORK UAYttf UAT

Some of the Things Done Daliy in the

Metropolis.

New Police Rill.
Commissioner Blnghnm's new pol-

ice bill made Itself felt Thursdny.
Adam A. Cross, reduced

to captain, will retire from the force
on Sunday. He will get a ponslon.
Cross Is reputed to be worth over
$300,000, and It will not be neces-
sary for him to engage In any busi-
ness. He Joined the Department a
poor man on October 6, 187 8, was
made roundsman on September 3.
1882, a sergeant on .Innunry 13,
1887, captain on Hecember 8, 1890,
and an Inspector on October 13,
1897. He was twice dismissed from
the police board once when he was
raptaln of the Eldrldge-Stree- t Sta-
tion, and the other when ho com-

manded the Pitta-Stre- et Station-- but

each time ho was reinstated by
tho courts, and received bacV pny
for the time he was off. Therefore,
he really had a vacation at the ex-

pense of the city. Cross lives In a
One mansion nt 123 West Seventieth
Street. The house' Is owned by Mrs.
Cross, and it was said to have been
given to her as a birthday gift by
her first husband, and thnt she own-
ed it six years before she was mar-fle- d

to Cross. The property Is worth
over $80,000.

"Only A House."
Mrs. Auchenhelmer of 29 West

One Hundred and Nineteenth Street
thought she heard a burglar trying
to open the front-doo- r nt 4 A. M.

With a broom she tapped on the win-
dow of 27, next door, where dwell
Dr. .Inckes nnd his son Joseph. Then
9he peeked from behind a curtain
and whispered "Burglars!"

Dr. Jackes and JoBoph understood.
Straightway the latter got his revol-
ver nnd sent lead through the air.
Windows went up and from house to
house there went the word "Burg-
lars."

Half a dozen persons telephoned
to police hendquarters nnd 15 po-

licemen were noon running on the
double quick. The entire block wns
surrounded. Ono of the guardlnns
of the peace tripped over a prostrate
form on the floor of the vestibule and
he dragged It out on the stoop.

"Are you dead?" asked a police-
man.

The victim opened his eyes, smil-
ed Berenely and replied: "Hie not
yet dead broke; gi' ug a drink, sho
shorry for hie yer hlc trouble
hie."

"It ain't a burglar." said a white-cla- d

figure in an upper window, "It's
only a souse." And the windows all
along the line went down with a
bants.

Pawns Boarder Shoe.
Mrs. Janlo Williams keeps a board

Ing-hou- at 23 1 Grand Street, Jer-
sey City. John Jackson, one of her
boarders, straggled in late the othe.-mornin-

after the breakfast table
had been cleared.

"I want Boniethlng to oat," said
Jackson.

"Nothing left," fald Mrs. Williams.
"If you're hungry, go to the store
and get some pork chops. I'll cook
them for you."

Jnckson went to the store, but In-

stead of buying pork chops be bouc-h- t

back a 30-ce- steak ami a
loaf of bread, Which he had chariicd
to Mrs. Williams. She demurred,
but Jackson told her she was too
late with her objections. Mrs. Wil-

liams cooked the steak and Jackson
ate It and the bread. Then he went
out for a walk. When he returned
Mrs. Williams handed him a pawn
ticket and 10 cent.'--.

"What's this for?" asked Jackson.
"Well," said Mrs. Wllli:i1ris, "I

pawned your Sunday shoes for 50
centB. I paid OB cents for the steak
and bread you ate, and I kept 5

cents for my trouble, and the 10
cents is yours to help redeem the
shoes."

Klie Has Eight Husbands.
After ordering goods In his niuno

from various stores nnd calling at
his homo to boo him at 5.30 in tho
morning, Soma Willett, a comely
young woman, gave the final touch
of surprise to Russell S. Tucker of
317 West Forty-sevent- h Street when
she declared In the West Side Court
that she had a right to do so,

she was his wife. Before Mr.
Tucker, himself only 23 years old,
had. a chance to blusblngly deny the
statement, the young woman calmly
remarked: "I'm also married to
Dr. Ward, Frank Denison and five
others." Thereupon Magistrate Ker-nocha-n

committed her to Ulackwell's
Island for one months In default of
a bond of $100 to keep the peace

Yule Sociologists On Tour.
Professor Bailey of Yale and his

class, who vldt New York each year
to study social condltlous, descended
on the Mills Hotel, on Bleeckei
Street, The class arrived earlier In
the duy, about 250 strong, and plung-
ed hi once Into work. Police head-
quarters, the morgue, Blackwell's Is-

land, the Manhattan Insane Asylum,
the workhouse and poorhouse were
visited. In the evening the class had
dwindled to about seventy of the
faithful, who tackled a number of
Bowery lodging-house- s and China-
town.

Dog Shake Roy Like Hnt.
Little "Johnny" McLaughlin, B

years old, was playing in front of
his home, 420 East Fifty-secon- d

Btreet, when he was uttacked by a
savage dog. Hearing hi screams,
the boy's mother looked out of the
window and saw the dog wfth its
leeth sunk Into "Johnny's" forehead,
shaking the little fellow like a rat.
Half a dozen persons bent the dog
off, and it ran away. Dr. Young
of Flower Hospltul dressed "John-
ny's" wounds, and said the boy
would recover.

An American bank is needed in
Canada founded on principles similar
to the Orient Bank, of Berlin, which
gives Information concerning the
credits, standing of Onus, and fur-
nishes information regarding various
kinds of goods adaptable for these
markols.

Cocoa Importations Into the United
States are now averaging more than
a million dollars a month against a
quarter of a million dollars' per
mouth a decade ago. Meuutlmo Im-
portations of both tea and coffee
show a decline.

COMMERCIAL COLUMN.

Weekly Review of Trade and Latest

Market Reoorts.

R. G. "Dun ft Co.'s Weekly Review
of Trnde says:

Weather conditions unseasonable
almost beyond precedent have retard-
ed retail trade and agriculture to an
extent that cannot yet bo measured,
hut tho loss will be considerable
Spring opened with the brightest
prngpecis tor Dustness and crops, but
record breaking results can no long-
er be attained. May thus far has
brought complaints of excessive cold
from almost every section of the
country, anil In tunny cases It lsi
found thnt mercantile collections
have been low on that account.
Freight congestion is relieved, hoW-- :
ever, and traffic Is very heavy, part-- :
It In preparation for fall nnd winter'
business, which Is viewed with con-
fidence, while last year's pressure!
causes a big movement of coal ,md'
attractive prices bring a vnst tonnage
of wheat to primary markets. The
outlook in the Iron and steel Indus- -'

'. was never brighter. Steel railsnre constantly ordered, much new
business being In light rails for trol-
ley lines, nnd makers of agricultural
Implements are purchasing bars free- -

i,Coln KOodB are no cheaper, but
wwei oi mo nackward seasonon retail trade Is felt Ip all

Business at first handsis more active on forward con-i-ac- ts

than for quick dellverv, andthere Is less offering of premiumsfor spot Roods. Yet the mills nrenot offering concessions, which mayhe due In part to the high cost ofraw co ton. The only Interest ofthe Jobbing trade Is f Ml goods,current needs having been supplied.
Wholesale .Mark- -'

Baltimore. Flour - Steady andunchanged: receipts, 5,511 barrels-"xports- ,

108 barrels.
S8Whfattflr'".Pr: 8"ot'

red Western, S8; May,J Z'J6 nskp1; s,'mer No.wL H: ror:l",s- Wl bathetoion grade, 81 tfc (p sulW?7,Flrmer: spot, "mixed, 8U
a?.!5 ,NV WhIle' : May. 56 HKSvWji September.

"AAf, 7: "Lanier mixed, 52

Southern white corn, 56ft OSSttdo. yellow, 55 58.
Oats Dull and lower: No Iwhite, 484?48Vi; No. 3 white, 47

4 I No. 2 mixed, 45 ft $464; re-ceipts, 20,861 bushels.
Rye Firmer; No. 2 Western do-

mestic, 76 77; choice, S3 (Ir 84 : re-
ceipts. 1,025 bushels.

Butter Firm and unchanged;
fancy Imitation. I40IB; do. cream-ery, 27W28; do. ladle, 2223:store-packe- 18 20.

Eggs Steady; 17 17 Via
Cheese Active, strong, and un-

changed; largo 15; medium, 15 Q
1 5 ; smnll , 1 5 M iff 1 5 .

New York. Wheat" Receipts.
127.000 bushels; exports, 27,770
bushels; sales, 3,400,000 futures,
140,000 spot; spot firm; No. 2 red;
01', 4 elevator; No. 2 red, 91 t. o,
b. aflont; No. 1 Northern Duluth,
101 Vi f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 hard win-
ter, 03 94 f. o. b. afloat.

Corn Receipts, 27. 950 bushels;
exports, 44,850 bushels; sales, 8.000
bushels; spot market steady; No. 2,
59 Va elevator, and 56 ii f. oi b.
afloat; No. 2 white. 59 4 ," and No. 2
yellow, 56 f. o. b. aflont.

Oats Receipts. 100.500 bushels;
exports. 3,765 bushels; spot easy;
mixed, 26ftj 32 pounds, 47; natural
white, 80O83 pounds. 47Vj48t4;
clipped white, 36(a40 pounds, 1 S

0 53 .

Poultry Alive firm; spring chick-
ens, 30; fowls, 15; turkeys, 11;
dressed steady; turkeys, 10f'14;'
fowls. 100 11-

Philadelphia. Wheat strong nnd
lc. higher; contract grade, May, 84
!T84Hc. Corn firm but quiet; May.

l5555c. Oats dull and weak;
No. 2 white natural. 48 49.

Butter firm; good demand; extra
Western creamery, official price, 27c;
street price, 28; extra nearby prints,
29.

Eggs unchanged. Cheese firm,
fair demand; Now York full creams,
fancy, 14 V4; do, choice. 14; do, fair
to good, 13 13- Refined
sugars firm but quiet.

Live poultry firm; good demand;
fowls', 1415c; old roosters,
10 11; spring chickens, 2C&32;
ducks, 13 14.

Live Stock.
New York. Beeves Dressed beet

In fair demand at 8 ? 9 per pound,
with a little light beef selling at 7.Calves City dressed veals firm at
8 1 1 per pound country dress-
ed, 6(fi 10.

Sheep nnd Lambs Sheep nominal-
ly steady; lambs a trifle easier;
spring lnmbs steady; prime clipped
lambs, 7.90; fair State spring lambs,
6.00 per head; unshorn yearlings,
7.00 por 100 pounds.

Chicago. Cattle Market steady;
common to prime steers, 4.00 6.60;
cows, 3.25 6.00; heifer. 3.00
5.50; bulls. . 40 4.60; calves, 2.75

6.00; stockers and feeders, 3.00
5.26.

Hogs Market steady; choice to
prime heavy, 6.42 6.45; medium
to good heavy, 6.40 6.42; butch-er- e'

weight. 6.42 6.50; go 1 to
prime mixed, 6.406.42; packing,
6.206.40; pigs, 5.606.40; bulk
Of sales, 6.40 6.45.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Tokio's bank clearings last year
were $1,750,000,000, an increase of
$500,000,000 over 105.

Life Insurance companies In Japan
are paying 16 per cent, dividends.
In one of them the directors got only
$3,100 feeB for their year's work. ,

A Lockport (N. Y.) thief climbed
to the top of an electric power pole
and tried to remove a section of
wire with a saw. He, Is now saying
nothing permanently.

Mark Twain Is going to build a
now house of concrete and steel that
cannot be burned down.

Whaling is a growing industry lu
the South Atlnntlc, centering around
the Falkland Island.

Leather from old shoes Is now
ground up and mixed with a rubber
solution and mude into a rubber sub-
stitute.

The late Dr. James Gale, the
fumoua blind medical electrician, i

sa'd once to have 'taken a fee of
50,000 ($250,000), the largest ever

paid for medical electrical

Still Hope.
"Steward, how long will It be be-

fore we get Into the, harbor?"
"About an hour and a hnlf.

ma'am."
"Oh, dear. I shall die before then."
"Very likely, ma'am. But you'll

bo all right again when you've been
on shoro 10 n.mutes." Marine Jour-
nal.

FITS, St Vitu'Danre:NervouR Dlseascf per-
manent lycr.red by Dr. Kline's (Jreat Nerve
Restorer. $3 trial lnittle nd trcatis" free.
Dr. H. R. Kline, Ld.,981 Arch St.. Phila., Pa.

1 Invention Is the stepmother of
WMSIH. .

To improve Hie pcnirnl hMTta, tnfce Gnr-ticl-

Ten daily tor a lime; il purities lli"
blood, erudicntcs i lirunuiliani and inam
chronic ailments, and keeps the henlt
good! lint... Tea is maiie of lierln: it

nmler tlie l'urc Feed nnd llrtlfj
Law. tlnrtield Tea t o., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Many a sinnll boy grows up ta be
a little hlK inali.

CALLS HIS CURE A MIRACLE.

Tortured by Terrible, Dry Erupt inns
Too IHsllgurrd to Leave Rouse

t'ntlcuru Cured Him.
"Kvcr since the time .1 rtvw into man

hood I hnvc been suffering from I dry erup-
tion which at times appeared very cxlcn
nively, imd nt other limes, but to a limited
degree, on my body. I consulted n number
of incdicnl men without result, and Inst
.Innunry I wns tffOted with a terrible
eruption on my hands, scnlp, nml fnce,
which wns so bad thnt 1 could not even
leave the house, so I tinnlly resorted to the
t'utieura Remedies. So far they represent
nn outlay of only n lew dollms nml 1 am
completely restored to health, while for-
merly I had spent dollnrs upon dollms on
doctors, remedies and ointments without
getting cured. The t'uticiirn Remettte rep-
resent n perfect miracle. Henry K. Kemp
ing, 0.13 Englc Ave., New York, N. Y.,
Feb. 16 nnd Mnr. IS, 1006."

There's a lot of brass In the com-
position of a glided youth.

11. 11. Uili a 0i ...tU4ia,lia.,arr
the oniy tucceitfui Dropnj Specialists inth
world. Sec thiir liberal offer in advertise-
ment in another column of this paper.

Few people nre wise enough to uti-
lize second-han- d experience.

Itch cured in 80 mlnntes by Wnolford'a
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. At druggists.

Some people arc not much for looks
until they begin to rubber.

To te on good terms wiUl human nature.
Be Well! tiarticld Ten purities the blood,
crndicntes disease, regulates the digestive
organs nnd brings (iood Renlth! Mnnufac-tnre-

by Unrlield Tea Co., Brooklyn, N. 1 .

Sold by druggists.

Dutch Women's Headdrcs.
Women often possessed two head-

dresses, one for Sundays and the
other for week-day- s. In cold or wet
weather a hood was worn stiffened
with paper and having two long rib-ron- s,

provided with golden hooks,
to protect it against the wind.

Above a low silk or satin bodice
was worn an elaborately folded ker-ehi-

nt Ann lawn or cambric, which
allowed only a little of the throat
to be seen, and which wns faBtened
by a brooch or ribbon.

Tho bnrUnn usually
tlght-flttin- g laced one of white or
blue satin. It Is said that women
of the lower clnsses frequently only
took th trnnbh. of unlacinir thlt-

culrassllke garment once B week.
Tho tighter the bodice the more eie
gnnt Its wearer WM considered, and
nti ,i snmhar of MttlMMLtfl WOM

rlo rltssttf. n small waist unnenred
even Ie3s thnn It actually was.
Girl s Realm.

A Real Hard Lack Story,
He wus sitting in tho smokeroom

of the 10 P. M. Pittsburg Bpeclal,
just about to leave the Pennsylvania
Station, nnd he was making bis
moan to all who would listen. "Talk
about your hard-luc- k stories," he
said; "I've got the real thing. About
an hour ago I telephoned to the
sleeping car office to see if I could
get a berth on this car, and wut- told
that they were all sold. 1 had to
take this train, though, and I knew
I'd be sleepy and not be able to
sleep, and hungry and not be able
to get any grub, so I said to myself:
'I'll Just fix that. I'll go into a
hotel, eat a double Welsh rarebit and
moke two black cigars. Then I'll

be neither sleepy nor hungry.' All
of which 1 did. Then 1 came aboard
the train lust now. and tho porter
tells me a man gave up a nice lower
berth at the last, moment. And nie
full of Welsh rarebit and strong to-

bacco smoke!" Pittsburg Dispatch.

New Method of Milking Paper.
A big opportunity for Southern

farmers is offered by tho perfection
of a new method of making paper
out of cotton stulks. The practlcul
effect will be to increase the value
of the cotton crop of the South by
nearly $100,000,000 annually. The
manufacture of paper from fiber of
the cotton stalk Is one of the latest
and most Interesting Inventions of
the new century. For many years
expert Inventors have been busiiy
engaged experimenting with tho rot-to- n

stalk, and recent developments
glvo assurance that their labors are
to be rewarded with signal success.
Paper manufactured from tho cot-
ton stalk is of the strongest texturo
and softest finish. Detroit Free
Press.

FIT THE GROCER
Wife Mude the Suggestion.

A grocer has excellent opportunity
to know tho effects of special (ooda
on hi customers. A Cleveland
grocer has a lono list of customer
that have been helped lu health by
leaving off coffee and using Poatum
Food Coffee.

He says, regarding his own ex-

perience: "Two years ago I had been
drinking coffeo und must say that I
was almost wreckod in my nerves.

"Particularly In the morning I was
so irritable ind upset that I could
hardly wait until the coffeo wua
served, and then, I had no appetite
for breakfast and did not fuel like
attending to my store duties.

"One day ray wife suggested that
Inasmuch a I was selling ao much
Poatum there must bo some merit In
It and suggested that we try It. I
took borne a package and she pro-par-

It according to directions. The
result was a very happy one. My
nervouueB3 gradually disappeared
und y I am all neht I would
advise everyone affected Id any way
with nervousness or stomach trou-
ble, to leave off coffee and ue Poa-

tum Food Coffee." "There' r Rea-
son." Head, "The Iltiad to Well-villo- ,"

lu pkti.

Tired Nervous Women
Make Unhappy Homes

MR5.NELUE MAKHAM
A nervous Irritable womnn. often on

the. verge of h ) stories, is a source of
misery to everyone who comes under
her influence, and unhappy und mis-

erable herself.
Such women not only drive hus-

bands from home but are wholly uullt
to govern children.

Tho ills of women act like a fire
brand upon tho nerves, consequent ly
seven-tenth- s of tho nervous prostra-
tion, nervous despondency, the
"blues-'-

,
sleeplessness, and nervous

Irritability of women arise from sonic
organic derangement,

Do you experience tits of deprcs; ion
with restlessness alternating with ex-
treme ir ri t n bili ty ? Do you suffer
from pains in the abdominal region,
backache, henrino-dow- pains,ncrvoun
dyspepsia, sleeplessness, and nlinost
continually cross and snappy? If so,
your nerves are in a shattered con-

dition and yon are threatened with
nervous prostration.

Proof is monumental that nothinp:
In tho world Is better for nervous
troubles of women than Lydin K.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
made from native roots and herbs.
Thousands nnd thousands of women
can testify to this fnct.

Mrs. Nellie Makhnin. of 151 Morgan
St., Buffalo. N. Y. writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkhsm:

"I was a wreck from nervous prostrntion
native
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world
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MRS.GEO.AJAME3
I suffered I did not corn boemne of
me, aid mv fanily of my

l'livsh Inn', fnlledtohelp mo I
wns t Lvdla E.
Vegetable an.l I want to tell
that It has cured nie I think It
Is tho ilneO medicine on earth and I am
recommending it to all my friends and

Mrs Goo. A. u life long-reside-nt

of N. Y writes:
Dear Mrs.

"I was in n run down
and nervous esuwl br

trouble, in I not, been well
llrtoe my eliitlren wero Isirn. con-

dition worked on mv nerves end I we
nn.i I had tried many
s without gct:!iir liuieh help but

Lydla E. V table
hi ought me back to health It
has carried mo safely the

of Life. I cannot too
'your

Mrs. to

Women from any form
female nre Invited to

with Mrs.
at Mass.. From the
priven, the trouble may be

and the quickest and surest
way of of
vast Tola me of experience In
female Mrs.
has very knowledge that will help
your case. Her lulvlce is free and

Lvdm K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, made from roots und
herbs, or harmful drug's today holds for
the largest number of cures of female diseases of tho

has and of voluntary nre on
in the laboratory at Mass., to its wonderful vnlr.c

Lydla Pinkham's Vegetable a Woman's Remedy for Women's
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FocxJ 1
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Libby's
Corned Beef
Is a mild cured and perfectly
cooked corned Beef, and carefully
packed in Libby's Great White
Kitchens, It la prepared ns care-
fully as you would make it in
your own kitchen.

It baa tho characteristics and
delicious flavor of the right kli.d
of coi ned beef.

Fur Quick Srrvlns. Corned
Dcrt, cut into thia slires, srrsoared un s
planer nnd gsmjuhcJ woli Lfliby'i Cl.ovv
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